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In eetabliabing tbe Rational Biu50W111ent for tbe Builanitiei in 1965, 
Congress defined tbe agency's mission ea the encouragement of scholarship and 
education f.n and tbe fostering of public understanding and appreciation of tbe 
humanities. llhile avoiding an overarching definition of tbe term, it 
identified tbe humaniti~ll as a body of diac:ipUnea. Purtber, Congreae has 
established other agencies wbicb help to make clear its intent regarding the 
HEB. Por eXB111ple, the Rational Endowment for the Arts supports tbe arts, tbe 
Rational Science Poundation supports the sciences and the social sciences, and 
a boat of agencies deal with matters of social welfare. 'l'be.REB le the only 
Federal agency devoted both broadly and exclusively to the support of the -
hUlllanities. 
ii' r The mission of the state committees, like that of the Endowment as a 
whole:-rs-cai"ried out by granting funds. Through their review of grant 
propoaaia-;;,dthrough- the projects th-at they fund, committees tuifTll.their 
mahdate. · ·-c mrr i'tteeS- and-th-e i!:ncio-nt, therefore;··mustreturn again and 
again in the review of projects to tbe fundamental queatlon--Ia It the 
humanities? We must carefully distinguish a h~nil;iea project from one that 
is primarily in the arts or the social sciences, or one that is eaaentiilly 
hU11111nit11rian in its intent. We must avoid bias or advocacy in our projects. 
llhereaa analysis and judgment are at t_he heart "of-worii in the hUlllanities,--
thea~ juc!gi.enta must i.e-a~rived at in a reasoned and disciplined manner; 1f!t 
must be thoughtful about- the use of-- aclioiars i.~ funded projects. They mu11t 
participate as scholars, brin;ing the k·nowledge and skills of their 
diac:iplines to bear upon tbe subject at hand, and not as individuals 
I. expressing intuitive thoughts and personal opinions. 
